The year that was 2013 at Smiths City Childcare Centre
January
February
March

April
May

We welcomed everyone back to our Centres. Programme planning
for the children undertaken. Staffing levels confirmed. The library
bus was introduced – once a month in Hunt Street
Boost Fitness continues to run a fitness programme once a week for
the Hunt Street children (free of cost to parents). The Whangarei
Aquatic Centre visits the children to talk about water safety
Our Smiths City Website (www.smithsccc.co.nz) gives up to date
information to parents and instant access to information about the
Centre to new parents.
Much excitement everywhere as the Easter Bunny arrives for her
annual visit.
Bees Knees staff make school visits

Jun

In order to better control the temperature Heat Pumps are used to
ensure warmth and comfort in all pods and make things cooler in the
summer.

July

Our Facebook page www.facebook.com continues to be popular.
Hunt Street Pyjama party. The whole centre has “bring a bike day”.
Hairy Maclary’s birthday celebrations
New systems for screens in Hunt Street and Vinery Lane

August
September
October
November
December

New soft fall matting installed across veranda areas and more
outside equipment purchased for Bumbles.
Hunt Street children “Meet the Kiwi” at the library. Police and police
dogs visit the centre to talk to the children
Some of the Busy Bee children visit the library bus. Busy Bees
excursion to the library
Christmas parties for all our families and distribution of personal gifts
and calendars given on behalf of the Centre in appreciation of your
support throughout the year. The Toll fire truck brings santa to the
centre!

The Smiths City Family take this opportunity to thank you for your support throughout the year.
We look forward to continuing our relationship and providing a stimulating and challenging environment to
facilitate learning.

1st Term Special 2014
Introduce a new enrolment to the centre and receive one of your booked days
complimentary

